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Alkaptonuria is a rare disorder of tyrosine catabolism. A 6 year old male child presented with history of
darkish staining of the toilet commode following voiding. The urine when kept in a sterile container for a
few hours turned black. Urine examination showed massive amounts of homogentisic acid. Patient was
diagnosed as alkaptonuria.
 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Inc. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).Introduction
Alkaptonuria is a rare disorder of tyrosine catabolism in which
deﬁciency of Homogentisic acid oxidase leads to excretion of large
amount of Homogentisic Acid (HGA) in urine. HGA oxidizes to
benzoquinones, which in turn forms melanin-like polymers in
urine and tissues. Accumulation of HGA and its metabolites in tis-
sues causes ochronosis, with darkening of cartilaginous tissues and
bone. Alkaptonuria has possible consequences like arthritis, joint
destruction, and deterioration of cardiac valves.1 We report a child
who attended the pediatric urology OPDwith complaints of darkish
staining of the toilet following voiding.Case report
A 6-year-old male child of a ﬁrst-degree consanguineous couple
presented to out-patient services with history of darkish staining of
the toilet commode following voiding. This was noticed by the
mother of the child and was a matter of concern. The child had no
other complaints. The child was moderately built and nourished.
Genital examination revealed glanular hypospadiasis. No other
obvious abnormality was noticed on physical examination. The
child was made to void and it was noticed that the urine appearedInc. This is an open access article unormal at the time of voiding (Fig. 1a). However the urine turned
dark after exposure to atmosphere within a few hours (Fig. 1b).
Routine laboratory investigations werewithin normal limits and
skeletal x-rays showed no obvious bony changes. The urine gas
chromatography/mass spectrometry (GC/MS) showed a massive
amount of homogentisic acid. Child was started on Vitamin C
500 mg bid. The patient is under regular follow-up.Discussion
The urine of an alkaptonuric individual is normal in appearance
while voiding. However, it starts to darken when left standing.
Darkening of urine occurs by oxidation and polymerization of the
homogentisic acid, and its action is enhanced in an alkaline pH.
Diagnosis may be delayed until adulthood, when arthritis or
ochronosis occurs because acidic urine may not become dark even
after many hours of standing. The diagnosis is conﬁrmed by mea-
surement of homogentisic acid in urine or by the high-pressure
liquid chromatography method for the quantitation of homoge-
ntisic acid and its derivative benzoquinone acetic acid. Excretion of
homogentisic acid in the urine is usually around 4e8 g daily and its
measurement is also used for therapy monitoring.
Pediatric patients with alkaptonuria are usually asymptomatic.
In our case the patient’s black-colored urine was discovered per
chance by the mother because of presence of urine drops on the
side of the Asian toilet where spillage occurs more commonly than
in Western style toilets. Pigmentation of the sclera or the cartilage
of the ear starts to appear in adulthood. Pigmentation may also bender the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
Figure 1. a) Fresh urine sample. b) Dark discoloration of urine when left standing.
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these areas a dusty color, which is due to slow accumulation of the
black polymer of homogentisic acid in the cartilage and other
mesenchymal tissues.
Arthritis occurs in almost all patients with advancing age and it
is the only disabling effect of this condition. It appears early in large
weight bearing joints like hips, spine and knees. Cardiac involve-
ment includes high incidence of heart disease, commonly due to
mitral and aortic valvulitis. Ischemic heart disease with ultimate
myocardial infarction is a common cause of death.
Treatment of alkaptonuric patients is a challenge. No treatment
has been completely successful. Dietary restrictions on the intake of
tyrosine and phenylalanine substantially reduce the excretion of
homogentisic acid. Ascorbic acid prevents the effects of HGA onjoints.2 Nitisinone has been proposed as potential therapy because
it inhibits the enzyme that produces HGA but at present it is still
under trial and use is limited to adult alkaptonuric patients.Conﬂict of interest
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